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The i.~ereat ot the wrlter waa di.reoted toward tho 
phenomena. ot oolor vhton S.n 1927 ~~ a. re"'lt ot a.tt•nc:lf.llG 
oonourrenUy two OQ\U"IJOI i.n \he UllJ,vtr.,ity ot Oalit'orni.*\ 
it 
touching YPQn the ~P~jeot.• ~ut. tr,~~lng~qut,te dit'ter•n~lf, 
with re$Ylt• tar f'rolll, mutue\ll,y oon.~h~!nt• Prot. R. s. ~nQl', 
in hie oouree on ~yaioa.l op\1o•, 41touseed color vi~lon 
!'rom the phylici!tt' s ~ta.ndpoint., -.king use ot' the Youns• 
Helmholtz th~ory; while Prot. G. :t.l. Stratton gave the 
psychologioal treatment, baled~ pon the Ladd-Franklin theory, 
a.a a part of his general payoholOf;Y• Severat ot the more 
o~ious points ot conflict impressed t~e writer ·~ strongly 
that he was led to bring the matter to the attention ot 
the professors concerned. At the resulting oonf'erenoe between 
the two, a number or demonstrative experiments were performed, 
iii 
a.nd i'rom the discussion or these in terms or the various theorie~ 
the writer :Profited nuoh. However, many f'aota remained unreoon--
oiled, so the writer resolved to investiga.~e the subject fUrther 
should opportunity present itself. The following research is a. 
beginning or that study • 
The writer wishes to express the highest appreciation of 
ot the thorough cooperation given by Prot. Samuel R. Cook, 
not only in the matter ot help~l suggestions, but partt,c, .. 
ularly regarding the material requtJitea tor carrying on 
the work:. 
Tho ~iter ala• aoknowltdge• b~t 1ndebtednese tQ Pr, 
Calvin J. Loooer, Qf Lodi ~nd a,r~~~~y, tor the peri~t,~o 
oolor-thld measur~~nt,e 1fllhb he ~~ goo4 enough to \ak' 
aa • obeok upon the e~peri~Untal ''~n~lt~h 
Thanks are also. due froteseo.r~ J. William Harria and 
o. R. Pease tor a Qlllber ot pertinent orit1ci811ls and 
suggestions. 
Finally, the lfrHer wishes to tM.nk: the several merabere 
ot the faculty and student body ot the C6llege ot the Paolttc 
who, by serving as the subjects tor rather tediou• meaaureraenta, 
made this research possible. 
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The problem of' colore and color vision is one that would 
naturally come to the attention of' me.~ long belore the dawn ot the 
aoientltio era. For t~ dif'terenoae 1n. ~ppearanoe of' the ~rious 
vi 
objects mald.ns up hh e~ernt.l environment. aroee in no tiJQa;!.). meao-
ure from. the 1trikin{!: va.r1at1on "P wM.t "'' c$ll "oolor. 11 y,.t, 
despite 1-tt• oon~piouo'!.lneu trom. '-~rl.r Umea, ..,.. pll'tnoJMru:m ot e~otor 
was not amo~ tbe f'iret to be gucQt~~~~ly att•oked un4or ~he n~ 
soient~tlo me\bod. I~4eed it ~• •l~o$\ exao,ly two oenturiea ~t\,.r 
Galileo tathored expQrimental eai~noe that the earliea~ •t~emp\t 
were made to unravel the complexity ot Qolor phenomeDa., Jro:r in 
order that work alo~ this line should bt tr\\ittul, it ns neoeuary 
that an adequate theory of' light iteelt should have preoeeded it. 
In 1801 Tho~~ Young built the needed f'oundatlon by reviving 
the undulatory theory or light and subjecting it to the crucial teat . . . . 
ct interterenoe.1 It is highly significant that in the same year 
he began the studies which resulted in a theory of' color vision 2 
which has persisted, not without alteration in ma~ particulars, to 
be sure' until the present day. But the central idea around whioh 
Young formed his theory, tri-reoeptcriem, is still the basis 
1 F. Cajori, A History ot Physios, p. 140. 





of the oolor theories most generally held. 1 Acc_ordin; to this tenet 
the light corresponding to the primary color sensations, whatever 
the mmber of these "primary. colors," acts upon three kinds ot nerve 
endings. In the original theory 1.1 e.dva_nood by Young ea.Qb nerve e.nd-
lng correaponoecl to a ~ingle oolor ra~e·4 Thh has been modU'ted 
until, as is now genarallY taur,ht in elomeQtary psychology,§ th$ro 
are held to bo two chrq~tlo r~P~OnPes gtven by eaoh ot ~wo reoe~or~, 
leaving tbe -.~omatlo or bltok~wb~te r@•ponse for a thlr~! Tbt 
present t.htlor;y, llssem~:).ed by Dr, C.hrht\M Ladd-Franlcli~ a~er . 
a close DQrqtiny ot tht previouo and oontemporary theor1eo, allows 
red and green to corre3pond to one receptor and blue and yellow to 
the other~ 
The Object ot This Investigation 
It ia, then, t~~ purpose ot this research to discover facta 
which would tend either to verify or to confUte the present theory. 
To this end the writer thought it fruitfUl to measure the sizes ot 
the fields in the retina y. esEending to various ~velengths of nearly 
. . -
mono-chromatic illumi~ticn. For it is very well known that only a 
1 
limited region ot the retina is color sensitive; and t~t the ext~nt 
of the region sensitive to one color may differ from that sensitive 
to another. In other words, it any given color consisting of a nar-
rtSR range selected from the spectrum is larought in from the edge or 
the field of view while the eye remains fixed, the image will move 
inward on the opposite side of the retina, producing fir:- at an achroma-
tic sensation, then a sensation of color when the image f~l~ within 
3see Chapter I of this paper. 
~~mld,~· AI Tiriat.l:LH pq>iil¥siological Optics, II, 426. 
~5 R. S• Woodworth, A Study of the Mental Lite, p. 221. 








an appropriate color field. 
Now let us suppose that there are certain primary colora 
which we shall name A, B, and C. By saying that A ia a. pr !mary 
color I mean simply that A corresponds directly to one single 
sensation and not to a mixture of a~nsations, It it can be t~nd 
that lie;ht ot a certa.:1n wa:ve length produces the color aenP.tion 
A and no oth~r, then A. is clearly a pri~ry oolor. 8ut thl.a may 
turn ~t. to ~~ difti~ult an~ q~t~ta~n it the mere j"~~~nt of tho 
obserTe~ 1' allpwed ~9 ~,matn t.ht 4'~trm~ning factor, for ~t ~~ 
not at ~ll 1311 to d'olde wb.'-t,~,r ·~"f ~tvtn Qtnaatlon lt ~~mp1t or 
complex. Let ua now assume that the QOtor ti~lds A and a &re ot 
different sizes, A being, say, tho larger • a tact which can be 
viii 
determined either by our measur~ment~ or by the usua~ p~rtmetrio 
method in common use b~ optometri~ts~ Then if an image ha"!ing some 
color corresponding t~ a ~velength betw~en A and B, call it AB, b~ 
moved inward slowly ~om the outer l~mit ot vision, it will arrive 
first in a region giving no color effect, then it will reach an area 
in which it produces the sensation o~rresponding to A~ and tinally 
to a space where B is also affected, producing the mixed sensation AB. 
It is obvious that it this change in color is noted by the observer, 
the outer one must be the primary and the inner the mixed sensation. 
4aelmholtz, A Treatise on Physiological Optics, II, 426. 
5
R. S. Woodworth, A Study ot the Mental Lite, P• 221. 
ix 
It the wave length can now be chAnged in the direction of A until 
the change ot color trom A to AB no longer oooure, the only sensa-
tion will be that or A, Furthermore, o~ ot the limiting wavelengths 
to which the sensation mechanism ot primary color B responds will 
nave been determined. · ~be samQ re~aontng ~Y now be applied to anotho~ 
set ot oQlor f l t l de, 
Tbe Sign~ftqangQ pt t~~ ~t,os ot the Colo~ f-ield~ . 
lf oer~~\~ pairs ~t colore, ~AY ¥ ~nd N, and u •n4 V, •re 
respectively ~p~aed to belong to two rQooptor meobanis~ X. and !, 
and it ~he areas atteoted are not all ot the same size, then the 
areas reacting to M and N • or more a~Qurately, the area• ctwlng the 
M and N tensatlons • sh~uld bo very nearly equal or should, at least, 
vary simultaneously; 1. e. in oases of a large M tield we should ex~ot 
a correspondingly large N field, etc. But we Jhould oonver~ely an-
ticipate that there would be no auoh relationship between the tielda 
ot M and U or aqy other two wbioh are not ~ pair be~onging to a 
single receptor. 
The objeot ot the present researoh is then to explore the 
color tielda with mono-ohromatio light - i. e. light containing a 
narrow range ot wavelengths, in the hope that some slight increase 




The Apparatus and Procedure 
arc The source of light was an eleotrio~ot the vertical 
projection type., operated on a direct current of forty-fiTe amperes 
so as to produoe Blightly lea' tha~ t~o - thousand candle power. A 
,, 
pair ot oondonnre wer1used to brine ·the ~eam to a rough t"«m' at 
X 
a distance of abo'Ut eUt.,en inohee tro~ tbe l~UJ!.p, and at thh po1~ -.mtl 
a ehleld of ht•Tf ocpper des1gno4 to d\q~4pate the e~oeao~vt h.e~t. A 
ellt aboYt ono third o~ a oe~i~ter ~~ ~idth pOrmitted ll$h~ to 
' tall upoA a narrower v,rtio$.], !lllt }?t"Qvtc;ter;l with a mioromot~l' Gorew 
adjustment, Tho latter slit ae~vod a, tbt aourot ot white l.lght tor 
a dittraotion grating, the light being rendered parallel ~ the UBU~~ 
achromatic collimator lens system. The first-order spectra thus pro• 
duoed were each approximately thirty oentimetera in le~th at a dh~ 
tanoe such that the intensity was aathtaotory. Here one apectrum 
was thrown upon a mat containing a vertical slit two millimetere.wa4fi!. 
The range of color thus selected, one one-~undred-tiftieth ot the 
spectrum range, was permitted to il~uminate an opal-gl~ss diao 
visible to the observ~r. 
The whole apJaratus, inolu~ng the disc, was m~unt.ed upon 
a heavy table capable of being rotated about a •ertioal axis pass• 
ing through the eye of the observer; and the whole gr~ting system 
was mounted separately so that the speotnua. could be moved over 
tha final slit to any desired color. The speotrumwas measured on 
an, arbitrary scale having two hundred sixty diTiaions and was 
af't.erward cal .ibrB.ted in wavelength by the spectrometer-and-grating 
xi 
method with a maximum error or approxiJDately tour tenths ot one per 
cent, this accuracy being tound ample to make the errore introduced 
to 
at thie point e~irely negligible oom~re~those arising ~~ other 
-
parts ot the •z~rimen.t. The angular PQ'~tion ot the obs~rved diso 
was measured upon a large scale oal ' 1br~ted in tenthe ot d~grea$ to 
•eiz; 
thirtyAoogreeP e~Loh side ot tht oentrAl pqsition. 
ln };lel't'fJrm.ing the a:x:pe.rimentQ t)\e obstrver l(IU pll.ced 'W~th:\.n 
a neutral~gr&r eemi~ciroular booth tro~ which ~11 extranoo~e light 
was oar~fullf t~oluded and in,truotQ~ to tix one eye upgn. ~ elithtlr 
illumina.ted pgr--.y disc while nt.ohitlg ro.r the first appee.re.~e of 
color or any ohanges . as the opal ~l•s~ with the chosen 1pectrum 
color
1
was brought slowly in trom the extremity ot the field ot vi~. 
The data recorded were the arbitrax·y li'avelength, t.he angle~ 
between the fixation point and the oolor diso1 at whioh various colors 
and color ohanges were observed, the name of the subject, the eye or 
eyes used, and various unexpected or exceptional phenomena that might 
be observed. 
As a check on this work some eighteen thousand readings 
of the sizes or the color fields,&~ measured on a peri~eter having 
pigmented tar~ets, were taken in t~e green, red, and blue by Mr. 
Calvin J. Looser, o. D.; and the results of this worK will also be 






A BRIEF REVIFlV OF Sl!."'VERAL OUTSTANDIID 
CONTEMPORARY COLOR THEORIES 
The Young.;Helmhol t z Theory 
When originally aovanoed by Tho~s Young, the theory 
provide4 tor three color~reoeptor mogban.1sm8 1 sensitiv• to 
red, ftllow, a~d blu,,. respoe~iTtlf,§ But Wo*~aston'e ~l§govery 
ot the d~r~ ab~orption linee ln th• gg1ar spectrwm1togQ\h@r ~ith 
the '"g~~Qtion that ~hese woro the ~lvtdJng lines betwe~n the 
primary oolore1 led Young to liter h1n choice to red, gretn, &nd 
violet or blue. This tends to ju&t1t.y von Kries' opinion that 
Young's work was rather more conjectural than experimenta1.7 
The present theory, the result or extentive moditloatio~ 
by Helmholtz and his e.ssistant.s, acoount.s for all ohroJMt1o sen-
sations in term! ot three primary oo.lore, i. e. "light stimuli ••• 
8 
may be cotnpletely repres~nt.ed as a 1\lnotion ot three '98.riables." 
This leads to the adopt;~r• ot the view t~t there are three 
dhtinot color mechar.tisms, and three only, a v6mrt 1rllbh holds its 
place even in the most recent color theorie~under the ~e ot 
tr1-receptorism.9 The three sensations were named red, green, and 
blue, but the "red", as shown by Koenig's resonance eurveQ, lO has 
1 
its max~ definitely in the yellow at a wavelength ot.665 microns, 
the "green" wa.s e.lso shifted a little toward the yellow, being at .550; . . 
while the "blue" maxtmwm was at .460 microns, elightly toward the 
violet. 





The Aubert-Hering Theory 
Four colors are prov1oed for in this theory, and the 
sensation white is admitted ae a separate prtmary sensation, a 
fact whS,oh 1e largely responsibl_e tor · its tavor among the p.sy. 
chologiste, Aubert stated that pure r ed and pure gree~ are 
complemen.t~rJ, l. e. they ree~lt in ~hlt~ whe.n mixed. Tb~o ll 
not tr~o,tor repeated oxper~ente by tne wrl.ter have ~lWI¥1 
4r 
led to the pro~~ction ot yellatr \ly any .UxtureA colors rod "11(} 
greet}. . ln ta.ot, U ie neoenary to get, •o h.r trom 11 pu,re red" 
and "pure green" 1~ order to pro~oo ~1.te that eve~ lnt~rior 
high school students immediately r~oogn.he the colors e.1 "blue-
green" and 11 purple~ or "lavender." This fact ie als_o oritioieed 
by Lad4-Franklin11 • 
J. von Kries als«? pointe out the.~ this theory "~e not 
been a~equately tested as to the very points most eaa~ly in• 
vestigated," 12refening, of course, to the nature ot the "pure 
"" l . 
colore." 
6F. Cajori, loe. cit. 
7J. von Kriee, C~ntary in Helmholtz, op. oit., II, 426. " . 
8Helmholtz, op. oit.~ II, 426. 
9cf. Ladd-Franklin theory later in this chapter. 
10nelmholtz, O£• cit., II, 463. 
llc. Ladd-Franklin, Color and Color Theories, P• 47. 
12 J. von Kries, op. oit.L II, 434. 
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The Ladd-Fre.nklin Theory 
i" 181t3 
The theory advanced~by Christine Ladd-PTanklin, after 
having undergone lavish amplifi~tio~ aad extension at her bands 
meanwhile, ie now by fQr the moat inclusive. It is dittloult to 
determine whether it should be re~ded aa a four- or • ~~·oolor 
theory~ but lt le detlnitelr an evol~tionarr theory baaed. ~pon 
3 
13 
tri·:~!f~f!ltt:t,i!~· S~e f.UYIMtf) ~Jw.t thert are four FlmAI'f c;hrPJI~t~~ 
sensationQ, •~oludi~ the bl~Q~~wh~t~~gray eeriei, an4 ~~t tbes•~ 
ae already at~ted aro in ~lrt, T~~~, r~d·green, and ~~"~~fellow, 
~ach p~.lr bel.Pnging to one reoeptor. Tlle early toundathn ,enn,tion, 
ehe suppoaee, ~s acQromattc or "to~t,fs" ~hite. This eoQn develQPQd 
into a differentiated sensation for the two halves of the epeot~, 
giving blue and yellow• The yellow next subdivided to give the red 
and green. The act:f.~n is ~11 explained in chemical t~rma by a.aS\Uidng 
' ~ . . ... 
that the first sensa~ion was due to a moleoute oa.pa.bl• ot breaking 
down in one manner only, when a.oted upon by light. This in the processe• 
ot development. finally became mor~ complex and thus capable ot deoom-. . __ , . ...... . ,·,_,. 
Position in two diffgrent ways to the light from the two halve8 of 
the specU\Uil• The i'urther developnent. of' the long·ywa.ve halt led 
, finally to dii'i'erentia.ted decomposition of the portion formerly 
giving yellow so as to produce red and green. This explains complementary 
yellow-blue a.nd yellow-forming red-green beautifUlly by a.s~ing that 
13c. La.dd-F.ranklin, •P! oit., p. 284, under Tetrachrom&tio, 
also The Physicist and the facts . ot Color, Science, LXVI, 589,1927. 
.,; ,;. 
-
when both the colors of any pair are present, there is immediate 
recombination, eo that the reaction takes the path belonging to 
14 
the preceding stage of development. There are also simple and 
apparently rational explaMticna of m.e.~ other phenomena of 
visual sensation, including suoh ae PQeitivo and negative after• 
images, color- blindneg~, twilight vision, etc. The bearint. of 
this theory upo~ the ~eoent thfta1t l,, b~evpr, not alone these 
lines b9t merely concerns the pr~~ry gp1or e~neationa ~nd the 
color t1e1dl, Tble haP, alre~d1 ~~Qn Q~t~ined tn the tnifQ4~9tto~. 
4 
Two Phot~Electrio Theories 
Eight years ago Janet. Clark at Johns-Hopkins University JUt, 
forth a theory dependent, upon the emission ot electrons from the 
rods and cones. This aot.ion was supposed to be no more t~an the 
well-known photo-oleot~!c effect in which the velocity or emission 
ot the electron is proportional to the frequency or the radiant 
energy from which it ~esults, and ~f> enti~ely independent of in-. 
tensity. Miss Clark ~kef:J use of thh in ~~-plaining color sensation 
by assuming that thea@ tree electrons move through the pigmented 
material surrounding the rods and cones until their original velocity 
is spent, when they come to rest and form with the ~o.ds a.nd cones eleo-
tro-statio capacities similar to the charges on a Leyden jar. Since 
the captcity is dependent upon the distance between the electron and 
the rod or cone, and einoe thi8 distance is determined by the initial 
velocity, we see that this capacity will be an inverse function of the 
14c. Ladd-Franklin, op. cit., 66 - 71; 126 - 31; also ~-e~-~.e.-.-:­




of tho frequency. This capacity then is a fUnction of the color of 
the impinting light, and it is merely necessary to suppose that it 
in turn determines the velocity or trequency .ot a current passing 
to the cortex, Miss Clark insist~ that- it is not important. to her 
theory whether th6s current be a single tmpulse or an oaoillaticn.re 
Thh would se!;)ll to indicate an iUinite mmber ot. primary 
colors uplQQ~ t.t could be aQeYme~ th~t tht electrons at~p 'n ~ 
oortatn ~bor Qf hom9geneoua l~yQr~~ 'n4 th~' does not ~~fm oQ~~ 
patible with tbe energy rel~tionl inv9lve4. T~ia theory~~ld 
ln addition tbe explanation ot wb.i.te i~olvea a ooneiderable 
strain. 
Dr. Fritz Schanz has advanced a very similar theory, exoet*-
that he ~as the electrons· emit.ted from the pigment ot the pi~nt. 
·. . ~ -. 
epithelium. They are then received at velocities pro~rtional to 
the frequency of the incident light, and thereupon tre:"el a a direct 
currents to the cortex. It is supposed tllat in all oases where chroma-. . . . ~~ 
tic effects result t~t the eleot~ons retain their oh~raoteristic 
velocities, but that when wh~te is produced the electrons of 
various speeds so interfere with one another on the way t~at they 
arrive at the cortex at some average velocity and produce the a-
chromatic sensation. 16 This is very difficult to reconcile with 
15Janet H. Clark, A Photo-Eleotric Theory ot Color Vision, 
The _ Journal of the Optical Society of Amer ice., '91_. 813. 
16F. Schanz, A New Theory ot Vision, Am. Jour. of Physio-




present lmowledge of electron ·:rlow in conductors. Any treatment of 
primary colors from the viewpoint of this theory would be very 
difficult. 
The Cook Elec-troma,~etic Theory 
Profeesor s. H. Cook has recently outlined an eleot:romag-
. 17 
netic hypothesis · which seems no ·~ only capable of acoountiJ+g tor 
ntany of the fact? of co:).or sensutj.on, put which also offevs tor the 
first t~mf.! a s~tisfactory explAnation o:J; the structure of the retina , 
The contention of this . th$ory i s that light emerc.-;y which i mp inges 
upon the .:r;-ods and cones ~n the fo:rm of un eleotrornut;';Xletig w~ve motion 
does not depend U!.J Ol1 any phot o .. eleq trio or chemical action ;~~n· 
reception, but simply produces in the receptor system a hir~ ... freq_uancy 
electric oscillation, 'rhe rods are then held to be "broadly tuned" 
- i. e. their resistance is high compared to their induc -~ance and 
capacity - so that they receive , tmd oscillate to,_ the whole visual 
range of wave-lengths , producing , whenever they oscillate to energy 
of any wave length, the singl e sensation of white. The cones , on the 
contrary , oscillate to 0111~' a narrovr r ange of wave lengths . When 
one of the ftmdamental wavelengths is produced, the cone system having 
the proper inductance and capacity oscillates and transmits this 
oscillatinz current to the cortex. A freq_uency not quite of the 
fundamental freq_uency, but within certain limits, may cause this same 
cone system to oscillate, and have a similar effect upon another. 
17 
Dr. s. R. Cook, On the Electroma~ic 'rhe~ of 




The result would be intenn·c t c d in the cortex as one of the mixed colors . 
The results of this r esearch Vlill be treated largel y from the 
_standpoint of Dr. Cook' s theory , not because of proximity, but solely 
for the r eason the.t it appeals t o the writer as offerinc a thorouehly 
plausible baolcgrmmd for the expl e.na·tion or the observed l)henomena . 
Ginoe it is not at all t he purpose of this paper to cm:vert 
i tsel:f' iltto a SyPlposium on color theories, but merely ·bo nw.ke use of. 
·these in s.o ;Car as th r~y 0ffeot the explantttion of the r.eE?u).:ts at hand 1 
let us pas s on. to a consicleratioll of thes e data, Howev-er, our r emarks 
on colo;r theo;r :l.<3s woul4 l>e inoom1)1ete w;i. thont Qalling attention to 
the fact tha·t none of t be forf;lgoing theori es aro more the,n hypotheses, 
--
as ye t untes ted, and the whole fie lcl of color vision is one of con-. 





. ...lll._ _____ _ 
CHAl-YfER II 
:MEASUREMENT OF THE FIELDS OF THE SIMPLE COLORS 
A "simple" or ~~ prime.ryu oolor means here Mr.•ly tho oolor 
oorrespoQdin; to an homogeneously ohrq~tio illumination whioh 
undergoe~ only one oh•~~e tn tb~ ~qlor s~nqat~on produot4 A~ the 
illum.ina\~o~ ~111 on ~if:terent. re@:~OI)~ Qt- the retina.. Tb.il.g 9bange 
is from. ~be ~o~~~tio to the gbr~tt~ ~eneatton as t~' i~ge 1~ 
'IDOVed irmar4 t'ror!t the ~f;ige ot th() fb~g ot ,.1.,, Take th9 q~se ot 
green aa an ~x~~le, ~~t th.e eye Qt the oboerver ~ tlxt4 ~pon t~e 
' . 
fixation point.~ and le1:. the colored dho illumi~ted by a ""'rw 
range of the spectrum l?e brought almr~y inward along th• aro ot a 
oircle. ~t a certain definite point the observer will notice the 
appeatta.n~e of the gree!l color a.nd the angular distance from the 
8 
fixation point will now give approximately the angular ~1•• iD this 
il~eo·t.t•li of the field sensitive to green. Now suppose that we 
alt_,r th~ wavelength, say lengthen it, the.n the illumina.tion may 
stimnlat~ some other field if there is in that direotionj\Ae-&4e•4-
.t-~a~aeem4-•e*e•-•• .. •~an ~djacent color whose field is larger 
than that ot green. Thus the observer wou],d call the name ot this 
color before that of the green or ot the combination of this color 
with the green. Obviously, except for a. few carefUlly~seleoted colors 
this will represent the general condition. In fact, it was in this 
way that the yellow field was first noted to exist, 
-
-
Two general classes of field measurements were made, viz., 
with diffraction spectral illumination as outlined in the lntro-
duotion, and with diaos painted with ~aretully ohoaen pigmente and 
illumi~t~u! 'b) . the. "whitest" obtainA'bltJ inoandeaoent lt.mp~ The 
first mitthod b the only one applic•'ble to the meaaurnent~ requ.lr• 
ing homogeneou11 and "91\fia.ble oolorp, bUt it has the cU.e&dfl.nta.g0s 
or bei~ r~oth•n' slow an<\ altQ Qt ~el.~ restricted to tbft bQri~onta~ 
merld1•n tbroush the ti~tlQn pointe "~'u the ap~ra\v.!l h '\o l;>e• 
c~ rather OQmplex ~nd ooat1y, Tht ~eQQn~ kaQ the advant~ge ot 
speed and a.dnp\ibili~y to field me.a1ur~ment along any ~tridian, 
making it possible to take a large ~er ot values for atatietio~l 
p.~rposea. 
The second method ie made uae ot here merely ae a oheok 
9 
upon the more oare!'tll;y analyzed res\l].te .trom the use of the tlrltt.. 
The orie;inal data con,~.Jist.ed of three tnd~pendent readings or more 
for ev~ry measurement made by the first meth~; thus making possible 
et~r · ·· 
the el.mination of errati~ results~to mi~takes>and a constant ~hack-
ing of the oonshtttnC?y of the reeul ts. 
For obvious ~easons the mass ot data. is not to be included 
in this paper, but will be kept available for anyone wishing tg 
peruse it. The final results will be treated in the following ways: 
by averaging the fields of each color tor all the eyes measured, 
by finding the differences in the field sizes and averaging these 
,,)( 




and by studying the distribution of sizes for the four fields. 
Color Wavelength Nwnber Averafe 
Miorona Measured Size · n 
Degreet 
Gr•~m ,t;2S 72 14.61 
Ra4 tt640 71 15.48 
YeUgw ~fiSQ 4~ 1a~M 
BlW~ ~4§~ 63 20." 
'fABX.~ :t 
the tour color fields is indepen¢ent. of the others in aht. But 
it is open to the objection that th, differences ~e too small 
to be conclusive fo~ so ~mall a ~ber of oases - a total ot 
slightly over 750 satisfactory measurements. 
J . .... • ,1., · 
The reason for the rather small differences is that any 
" J. 
appre~fable proport~on of abnormal •res haTi~ the larger fields 
unduly small would decrease the totals ~or these fields. To escape 
this difficulty partially, it was found advisable to take the 
differences for each pair of colora tor eaoh eye measured, and 
t hen average these differences regardless of sign ~or each paiT. 
T~s}gave the values found in Table II. 
It should be entirely olea~ from this table that no pairs 
ot fields show themselves to be appreciably closer in size than 
the other pairs. Therefore we should be in a position to say that 
10 
11 
in any oharaoterietio in which extent. of field is involved there qe 
no related pairs of fields indio&ted. 
Color f'a,ir Average Difference No. ot No.or 
- Det';reee First Seoond 
La.rg•r Larger 
Red .. Green 3. 2 49 21 
Yellow .. Blue 4 .3 :n. lO 
Yellow .. ned 4 .2 zo l9 
Blu~·Gr~en 5 .3 43 24 
Bluo,..Red 4: ,2 Zfl :$;1. 
YellQ"'I'~GrEJen 5 .7 ~~ 12 
TABLE II 
The numbers tn the fourth vertical column represent the 
rmmber or times the tlrst-ntl!ned ti~ld wa.s definitel7 larger than 
the second; thus there wer~ 49 r~d fields definitely larger tha~ 
their corresponding green fields. T~~ reverse condition is indica· 
ted by the figures i~ the last col~n on the right. Now it is 
important to note th!lt., while !.!1 the ~tistao-t;orily-meaaured simpl~ 
fields were used to 4etermins the average difference~ in si~e, onlz 
those pairs whose difference was well ou,t.side the limit ot exper~--. 
mental error w~re used in the last two columna. 
Treating the whole number gives us the following table; which 










Color Pair Peroent.a~e of t ho Tot.'iU Number ot Pairs 
First-Named Second Roughly 
Larger Larger the Same 
47 26 27 
Yellow .. Blue 46 24 30 
69 10 21 
Gl 10 29 
5$ 34 30 
eo 16 I) 
'r.A.a~E Ul 
It will be notioed that her(l all the figures for "Roughly 
the Jfame", which was within a limit of about twice the probablf' 
error, are all about of the same magnitude until yellow and green 
-are : oompared. But this 1s to be expected when , we are comparing one 
of the larger fields with the smallest one. A similar result should 
have been eY.peoted tor the blue-green had it not been tor the taot, 
as shown by oqr peritp,etric oheok-up, tha~ there waa ~ong our ~l1~ 
of 
jeote an unduly large peroentageAvery decidedly contracted blue fi~~4s. 
The important point, however, is that Table III does no\ indicate 
the exi~tenoe of any closely related pair,~ . 
The next angle of attaok will be a study of ihe distribu-
tion of the field sizes. To do this it will be necessary to divide 
the whole range of field sizes into increments of two degrees and 
plot for eaoh color a ourve of the number of fields whose sizes 
fall within a gh ·en increment against the oentra.l value ot the 
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It is sean that the red fields gi~e a olean-out probability 
ourve with the mode in the vicinity ot fifteen degrees. The yellow 
has a maximum at twenty--three degrees, but also a lesser one tor 
fields appro:dmately the she ot the 1 r·eds. The green has a wu:imu.ln 
at the aa~ aisa as the red, thus showing that the a~eraga tendency 
t:JVer manr ere• h tor tbaee two tial.ds to be rather olooe, But thh 
would bQ min1t~~1ng tt ~nt,rprtttd tQ ~an tbat in a g1vtn ayt 
thh te~(}"Mf t~hts, t9l' our il•t.a ~tu:m .. thM,. taot to l?a th• <UU~Jt 
The expl.~~~tion ot the lower yt~lQW. ~~~~ prqbably l~t@ ~n the 
tact t~t e, tew pera.c.mo w~osa f'll~ P.tnse w'-lll ratb.•r 1fa~k, \Nt whotJf.t 
red s6naibility exten~ed abnormallf ~r down the wa~elengt~ soale, 
did not observe the ~Uow until the red field was a1s~ stimulated 
•' ' . ' . 
sli~htly ~Y the light~ The same type ot reasoning might be made to 
explain the lesser ~ximum ot the gr~en. The blue tielde were too 
scattered in sizes to make a s1gn1tioant plot. 
The fore~oin& then, leads to the oonolusion th~t there are 
at least four primary color sensatio~s corresponding ~ery appro~~ 
imately to the wave l~ngths given in Table I, !*ge 10. ' 
The ~izes of Thre~ Color Fields Measured 
by Perimetry 
The angles in this oasa were measured by moving a painted 
diso toward the fixation point along a graduated arc designed to be rot"ttfed 
about the fixation point as a- a.xh, into any meridian. The measurements 
were made at e~ery forty-five degrees beginning with the horhon:t:.al ' 
I 
··-~--.-....... , ......... . 
';,. 
meridian at the experimenter's right (on the subject's left), and 
proceeding oounter~olookwise for successive readings. 
A total of seven hundred seventy-three eyes were measurecL 
in thie manner for the color fi~lds r~d, green, and blue on 
eight meridians, making a total ot 181 ..,:.662 measurements. Thllsc. 







ship between the re~ and the green, The magnitudes wtll bo notioed 
to differ so~what from those previously 'given, but this is not 
surprising in two pr~ceedures so radically different ~nd at the 
same time oonoerned ~ith so many ~riables. It is suf~ioient that 
the general pr9port~?Ps are the sa~e, and the or4er of aiJeB is 
the same as already ~~termined. 
16 
The average v,alues for ea~h oolo.r on each meridian need not 
be tabult.ted h,~re, tmt are used to plot the color fields f'rOltl eith~h 
points, giving the cAaracteristic set of color fields of Figure 2. 
It is to ba regretted that the !Jl8asurement of the yellow 
was begun so recently that there are too few available to render a 
































A STUDY OF "COMPOUND" COLOR EFFECTS 
The px-oblem ot mixed colors ha·a heretofore been attacked 
ohieny trom. the standpolnt. of two or more mixed wa.velongtba pro-
ducing a m,6xed sensation. It appears to me a necessary- U.mplifi· 
cation to m.aAwre the d'f«~ct ot oM nt.rrow band ot hmnomen()OU~J 
waveleng~h~ ~~\~1attn4 twQ 4ttf•rtnt 9Qlor ••nsat1ons \' ~ry~ 
1ng degre~h 
Th~n ~h~se qf the lnv~tt.\~~~lQnwill •~rve at 1-~@t ~wo 
purposee. It wUl show u~ the liml~cs of 11aya ll!lllgth f&t:*bl.~ ot 
stimulating each or tho color sense mQonanis~, and it w1l\ give 
us an idea of the relation betnen extent. ot color field and 
.avelength. 
The study- or ~hese compound fields involves the measure~ 
ment or two color tields, and ther~tore the produot~on ot two 
color sensations whio~ are mixed ~hen the imaged has reached tho . . . . . . . 
smaller field. Thus a oo~~r may be o~~se~ having a wavelength some-
where b~tween that corresponding to blue and that corresponding to 
green. Suppose ndW that blue is the larger field. The first color 
interpretation as the disc is moved i~rd will be blqe, but when 
the disc reaches the inner field, the color sensation will be 
changed to blue-green 'b!f the adding ot the green sensation to that 
17 
of the blue. This prooess at various wavelengths gave the curves in 
Figure 3. 
The wide range of the yellow, and its very sharp cessation 
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is the writer's opinion aft er a careful consideration of the data 
that this latter curve is mos·t. nearly characteristic. It iiJ also 
worth observing that at certain wave lengths in the gree~three 
color ob6ngea are po~ai~le, vi,,, at the boundaries ot tho blue, 
observed experimentally. 
The bluo curve, however, is dooidedly unaatis~otory and 
requires fUrther inv~sti~at1on. tn ~qdition, the lower end ot 
,p,..tffl1' 
the apeotrum •ppeare ~t Qf aymmgtrrwtth the opposite f~tlqn, 
The green t~ oltarly ~n ~he o~ntral rQ~~on, the blue ~nd y,llow 
are roughly eymmetriQ~l eo tar 'n the former has been ~~rrled 
out. But there appear~ no inner fiel~ 1~ the short wavele"'ths. 
Now, fUrthermore, from the foregoing explanation ot the produotlon 
ot mixed color aensat~ons by the aotion ot a single homogeneous 
color upon two color. mechanisms, it is clear that when the wave 
length has ps.ssed below the lower limit or the green no further 
change will be possible. For it is another result of these obser" 
19 
vations that when one color mechanism is stimulated, say the yellow, 
~~~~~ . . . 
the senaation is always ~f the sameAquallty regardless ot the ~~ve 
lengthw ao long as ~here is no mixt~r~~ Then from wavelength .47l"icf'\!IZ 
in this oaae, ~ownward there should be no appreciable change in 
the chromatic quality. And this 1$ distinctly contrary to ~ot. 
For thiB reason and from the considerations ot symmetry, ~e ,.,, 
therefore oonolude that there is another pri:rm.ry oolor field as yet 






by violet is not meant that abominable mixture of red and blue us-- , 
ually called purple, whioh has so blinded Dr. Ladd-Franklin~and 
18 her offspring as to preclude for bham the possibility ot a 
pure color in the lower part of t~e spectrum. 
From here I su~ges·t. a point pf 6epe.rture for additional 
research in thi~ subjtot, and that should bo an atte~pt to deter-
mine whether or not thh additionM. oo'l,QI' .field exht.e. 
lac. Ladd-Fra~lin, The Phys1Ql~t and the Faot,a of C0lor, 
Scienoe, LXVI, 591, 1927 ~ 























A BRillF HO'l'}i; ON COLOR SENSE DEJfiCD.'iNCY 
~J:lhe whole subject of color .. bJ.indness is replete wHh fac'b s 
immediately reJ.ev(lllt to s..ny study o:C tn£? color fields, But 1 u,nt:or ... 
tunate) y , such informo.tion as is availabl,e in this field is s o much the 
subject of con~t.'.2Y~ery that ).it·cle ctm. be re0arded as firmly establif!hed, 
Hence it ~~ u~eles~ to soarch in this dtregtion tor evidence tending 
either to subs ·~;t,e.p.tiate Ol.' con·l;rf\dic·:; the results of t he pr8sent 
resenrch . 
So it vras evident f rom U t<;; ou.1i t~ t~J t iiha·~ to enibarl~: \lJl On e,ny 
s ide inv~ sti gations into tho na tur <3 of this sensory deficiency would 
be futile with the til,H:1 and means now available, 
However, one subject wh o VTus other1-riso reliable demonstrated an 
inability to distinf:',;u i :Jh l~ed nnd green, It was found that when allm-{ed 
to indi ca t e the colors ol' vorious regions in a s pectrmn about tifty 
centime t ers in length, h G e;ave "t iie :2ollowing series: 
RED __ ... OR.ill·IG.8 ---:- YELLOW .. -... BL1.JE --- VIOLET 
Now, the <J,ii'ficulty· j.JJilll8die. te l y arif:es that t i s sensa tions may be 
entirel y differEmt from t l.ose ordinarily meant by the name s used. 
It i s obvious , for exruapl e , that if Li pecul l.ar shade of brown had 
alnays been pr esent for h im wton ot hers S]!oke of orange , he would soon 
l earn to attach 'tllG nr:.me "orcnge" to thv.t particular brown. So 























Bu t le t us cons j. r; er the fie ld rne<:wu·<.' Gme:n t s i li t k: lic;h t of 
the curve:.> of Fi cure ;5. 'l'hc Cl ata obtained 'i/8l' e as f ol:J. (Y~"is : 
·ro.velene;t h of 
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the production of orange is ordinar ily decreasing . It seems l)Ossible t hat 
through some defect of the red-green sensory mechani. sms t he t wo sens es 
have coale s c ed in such a manne r as to raise the waveleng t h r an;::e to which 
the green respon.ds to such an e:x:i;ent that ut a wavelength as low a:;; , 52fJ , 
wlJJch :i.s ordinor;Lls ver y ne arly in the cepter of the wavelength range to 
which the g:r~en me clwnl sm iB sens itive , 1').0 s timulation of ·che gr een 
mechani s!n is proc1uc ot:J . . The e.bnorm::1J.ly 1ov1 r ru11~e of wavelength~'! at which 
red is found me.y be explatnod l)y assuming that . the ·t wo fi eldn e.rG a.cr~ing 
together, o.nd t his aps tui1lJ'Cj.cln vrould aJ,.so GX]? l a. ;!.n ·~he confusion of the 
l y interpreted as black. Un:t'ortunatol'/ 1 no further me::asurement r> thw1 
thi s have boen mudc• but it i s 1 never theless, worth ment]oniHg tlla ·~ . Fi e:;u.re 
3 i nd ic a t es tha t if the r ed lich t i s of a wo.vc: l en gt h above ·blw.t of the 
lonc:-m:~·,~e limit of the yeJ.l.ow , it vlil1 i)E-) th o only color sense, st:LJ: JUlot ccl. 
l\ow if the r ed mechnnisu :f.' a J.l r_: to r os ·~,ond , t here should bo achromatic 
illtunim:~t ion so lonr; as t he l i ; l:c t :Cal ls :L··1 t lle r egion c:C: tbe rods ; but 
&. ;~. ;,,(_,,J.. '- - ~· .:.'. _,' :·~ :L··,:l l aclc:Lnc ro,~.s i s r e (:\ ched , the stiJ.ilulation would 
abrubtly c e r:~s e , Hher eupon t he s enso.t ion bh;ck mi ght reasonabl y be ex1)ected. 
I t a rrpea:c s ~~1at this i s just vrha t occurred , 
As has already lJeO cl note0. 1 t he uork in this field is incort111l ete 
e.Hd the ne cessary ver i f ic a tton r esulting from a large number of measure-
ment s is entirely l o.cldne; . 'fherefore ·~he above is intended chiefly c.s no 
more than mot erial for interestinc s peculations which may suggest the 



























SULIMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
To attempt the construction of a oomplete theory ot oolor 
vision trom the results of the m.easurom.ont.s made in the oourse ot 
24 
this reaearob would be folly of pr•clstlY the sort that hae reduoed 
~he aubjeot to 1te proe•nt oon4ltlon. Por theeo data ar• 1nadequate, 
to 
both -~"'~he m.w'Ptrt of o'bJtrfl.thn' ~ml ._., tq tho var 1KV ~t the 
' 
pbeno.me~ invt~~icate~, to ~r~~~ -.q~h ' pr04edure. Tbe r-•ma~nd,r 
ot tbe ~~r- ~t\1 theF(ttor• Ptl! 4\Qv.f<rt. ,~ t.9 a br :let &UIM1$rv ot th~ 
faote, to~~th~r •tth an indio~tiQn of their bearing uppn golor theoriee, 
I 
The measurement of the silltple color fields ot the retina }#.a 
brought out the foll~ing facts: 
1. That there are certain lle~tf)tteous wavelengths 
of homogeneous light whioh produce elementary sensations 
in measura~le areas or the retir1J.. . . . . . 
' 2. That these colors are at least fo¥,~ in number~ 
and their wavelengths are roughly those ot T&ble I, page 10. 
3. That in any gi~e~ eye the areas within which 
each sensation is produced are ordinarily all ot differ-
ent sizes, and there are no pairs. 
4. That the results obtained by the perimetry ot 
773 ~••olected eyes aro conrirmntory tor the three colors 
measured, green, red, and blue. 
These lead to the conclusion that each of the tour color 










































a joint pa.rt1o:l.pe.nt in compound ef'f'ecta. Therefrom it follows that 
not less than tour chromatio)and one achromatic~oolor receptors 
exist, and thi~ is contrary to the baa~o principle of the Ladd~ 
Franklin thGory, viz., tr~eoeptoriQm. 
aeema to o~n,•tn the to~lowin~ \~d~~-t~on-: 
1. T~t eaQb ot t~~ ~eoeptor mechanisme t:Y.~otionQ 
QV-r a Jr6l•ttvely wide rPrng' ot nvelengtb. 
25 
2. ~t these Oh~raot~ri.stio ranges OTerl~p $reatly, 
e~ that ordinarily two receptors may be atimule.~ed by 
light of' one homogeneoUS 1ffl.Ve length. 
· ' ,. 
3. T~~t the size ot .t tield tor each ot the tour 
I:""tmary colore ia e. oo~t.inuous f'unotion ot the wavelength, 
giving a graph resembling a ~h~rply out of'f' resonance 
curve. 
4. ~hat there is a decid~d lack of symmetry in the 
positions of these ranges in the visible spectrum. 
6. That, according to the present data, there is &A-
an apparent deficiency of OlW field to operate in the 
shorter-~~velength end of the spectrum. 
Here we have the work in the establishment ot the primary 
color sensations thoroughly substantiated. But in addition, it 
becomes clear that the intermediate shades, even though they are 
ot homogeneous wavelength, are blends ot these same primary sen-
sa.t1on8o 
The independence of the mechanisms for red and green is 
further indicated by the observation of a case of color defect. 
From the fe-et that within the wa.velength range where the red 
and yellow rGoeptor s oporate) both _were :t\lnctioning, and from the 
turther tact that there wa.~ olwomat:t.o eemJfltion in the upper nv8 .. 
lengths
1 
ccverod eolely by the red, it h Qlear that the red, 
receptor was b@tng st~P~lflted bf ~ho ~i~d ot l~ght t~t ~or~lly 
~ots upon it, DYt the ~bse~e gf th~ gr~~n flt the oentra~ r~g~op . ... . . 
ot its norJ11.8.l J'~nge, :l_."',V~J'l& ~mly f~P,gw ~t t~t. point 1 tP-e;"th,r 
with the 0~00~~~~ ext~nt ot th~ red r~-~d. bQth in wa.velt~th 
range and in al~e of f~eld in the wav~~~ngth$ near tht ~owtr limit 
of the normal red, added to the tencl~.noy to oon~se red and green, 
-'tt,-
lead to the following o~nolusiona: '!rstAthat the red and green 
26 
fields have become uni~ed directly b~ eom~ short-circuiting process, 
Secondly, that the l~er limit ot the green hao qeen b~ought to . . .•· ' 
a somewhat longer wavelength. Thirdly, that the result of stimulation 
ot this consolidated field is interpreted indiscriminately as red 
. . . ' . . .. ' . ~ . . . ' . \ 
over the entire range of the wavel~~gt~s o~ver~d by it, except as 
the comb!ntttio~ with ~he yellow senr:se.ti.on prod~~~es orange in the 
normal manner. Lastly, that the green and the red recept.crs, being 
both stimulated by wavelengths all. the way i'l"om the upper greene 
to the longer reds • ._.. produce• by this double reaction such 
intense stiuula.tion as to completely mask the yellow in the 










Points of Contact vrith the Theories 
I 
To the three colors of ·~he Young-He1mholt& theory a fourth, 
yellov1, has de:f'in:!:bely been added, Thia is not a reversion i;o YounB' s 
original se·t of oolors fo;v the renso~1 ilb.at rGcl, green, and blue are a;Ll 
re ·~a;i.ned, No;r iltl ;l: t u neg13.tion o;t.' Ko~pig ' r:J discovery the:li ·tho ef':('ects 
p:f' !3.11 visua,l li&J;l. t stimul,:t. may be r~procl,ugeq in terms of ·th:r~;?e pr imary 
colors. For his exPeriments were along the linen of demonstrai;;j,ng the 
equivalence of physical mixtures, and there is no reason ·Whatever for 
supposing that the "primary" colors for this purpose would have any 
particular relation ·to tho.se of the reo~ptor mecha,nisms. In fa.ct 1 the 
red, green, s.nd blue of th~ HeJ.rrJ1ol,tz theory are not at all equivalent 
to the colors suggested for the primaries by this research. 
Name Helmholtz-Koenig From This Research 
Microns Microns 
Red .565 ,640-.670 
Green .550 .528 
Blue .450 .463 
It is not to be implied from this comparison that the figures 
in the last colw1m are to be considered precise, for it i~ quite obvious 
that they are only roughly a-p11roximate. It is eX]_)ected, for example, 
from a consideration of the upper linlit of the yellow in the curves of 
pac;e 18, that further investi gation will lead to the choice of the 














of .670 microns. But there i s no indication that any of these modifi c1:1-
tions Yfill lead to any closer corres:pondence between the two sets of 
colors, but rather the contrary . 
li 
Our colors are so llltmi:f.'es"tl:l not those o:f; the Hering theory that 
the:re i s no need ;Cor compa:ri ~J on, He ga.rd;l.ne; the less obvious im})l:lc ati ons 
of ·bhat theory, tl1e present data :i,s considered too restricted for ~;~.:p.-
Ill 
That the tri-recc:lrltorism u.~1on wh~9h the Lalid-Franldin theory 
rests is incompaUbJ.e with a sat;tm'actory ~n;be;rpi·etatiou of QU:t' data h~s 
aJ..ready been shown. But the inclusion of' yellow as one of' the pr;l,mary 
is 
sensations corroborat ed 1 app ~trently beyond reasonable doubt, /l.,s to. ·the 
1\ 
l:lmitation of these to four, however , there is an indication of error, 
our data indicating a very great probability of one other primary color 
sensation corresponding to a range in the extreme lower wavelength 
region. 
IV 
No clean-cut points of contact with the photo-electric theories 
is evident from a perusal of them, and an exhaustive treatment involving 
the more obscure parts of the theories t hemselves would be outside the 











As already stated the central idea of Dr. Cook's theory is 
that electromagnetic waves • ot which x-rays, visible light, and the 
Hertzian ~veB of radio oommunio~tion ee!ve a$ examplee difterin.g 
only in wavelength - a.r~ oap.ble of bdng al;leorbed by euUa'ble con-. 
duotore in. the form ot 'leotrio o•oillati~ne or alt~rnatlng our• 
r~mt.e. T~tuie ourrenta h.P,.ve not tuu1n pro4\lt'ed experimental,ly in 
the higb~F tr~~u~pcte,, bwevtr, 'b•~~~(S§ ot the d1tt1oul~}' tP. g" .. 
t.$.nc aJ:Dalll epngh oondlJ~tor• <.rther tpa.l) ~t,~:unto or moleo\l:t•r, Tbe 
The period h T -c 
The wavelength ia 






Where L is the induotan~e, C the c~~oity, and R the resistance of 
the system of conductors; and where o is the veleoity o£ propagation 
l 
o£ the waves. (These three forms of a single equation are given mere-
ly beoa~e it is convenient to rater to any one ot them without ex-
planation.) The three quantities in the radical are determined by 
the physical characteristics ot the conductors and by the surround-
in~ dielectrics, and o is in addition dependent upon the retraotive 
light 1s 
index of the medium through which theAineident, upon the ret1M. 
Figures 4 and 5 show typical curves tor the variation ot 
currant with trequenoy in a circuit ot given L, C, and R. The effect 
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of increasing L and C ia to increase the wavelength and period, or 
to decrease the frequency. The effect of increasing R alone is to 
flatten the maximum and broaden the ro.nge of the curve. 
Now we e.re ready to account for the shape of the ourves on 
page 18. Let it be supposed that each of the ~reas in the retina 
progroeeive~f l!Qf oo~~~'tely 4Qve+~~g, ~nd tperefore ~~~! •~nQ~~ive~ 
the farther tht~ are tron~ th~ oont.er Qt ~he fh14. (Any •vq.~utlQpary 
theory would bt likely to contain thig l~plto~tion.) Then, lt tb$ 
receptor mechanism be c~nsidered ae a ~y~te~ Qt oonduotora ln wh\oh 
oscillation is taking f!laoe, we sho\lld e~peot that as the waveleng\~, 
or the frequency, is altered away !'ron\ that of the maximum current, 
the current will decrease in such a manner as indicated by the 
lower curves in Figur~s 4 and 5. As t~e o~rrent decreases, the 
first mechanisms to cease fUnctioning will be the outermost, or . . . . . . 
least devel~ped. Thus, Mt only are the de,creasing areas of the 
fields near the limitaof their _wavelength ranges accounted tor, 
but this effect is made indicative of the decrease ot the curre~. 
Therefore, a aeson9.noe type curve should be expected tor each 
field in Fi~re 3. (Note that in comparing Figure 3 with Figure~ 4 
and 5 it must be born ia mind that the number ot pointe in the 
latter two makes a smooth curve possible, while this is not true 
in the former.) Comparison then shows our expectation fUlfilled. 
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Furthermore. considerition of the curves of Figure 3 with 
due re~ard to the frequenotes involved leads to the conclusion 
that the receptors are not vary sharply tuned, 1. e. the r~nge 
-1~ . 
of wa:volength ill relative11 quite \>road. This would allaw for tho 
moderately high resistance ot the n~rvo fibres and other QPnduot~ 
ing p.rtp. 
l.t'ho J'ft~~groen Qo,,or d~t'C!!Qt di~o~seed i .n Chaptel' fV h t,J.f!g 
readily and a~t~e£aot,9ril~ t~Pl-ined Qf this theory, S~ppPse that 
in the ~eoh,nlo'+ arra~ement ot the ~rte qt the two r~o~ptQr 
mechan~~~s, red and green, thQre l~ ' oe.r.tain regularity ~~t 
makes pQssible a ehort-e·UC;liit;l.ng, oay i,n the retina, or in the 
pairs ?r conducting fibres leading ~o the cortex. Such a regularity 
even for large numbers of pairs of parte ie by no means improbable -. 
consider the r:atterns. of certain shell fish, Then the inductance 
and capacity of the whole system would necessarily be raised, thus 
shif~in~ the wavelength range of both systems toward the ~onger 
waves. The effect upo~ the lower would be relatively great~r, while 
the shift or the upper would be decidedly less, and might even be 
negligible. But the inorea~e in the amount of conducting material 
in the double sustem would ~reatly broadQn its range. 
Obviously,~ the stimulus arising from the currents in 
the coalescent systemwould have to be either red or green, or 
tor 
some variation or one of them, but not both,~the sensation over 
the whole . range or a singile tield has been Cound to be or one 
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quality, and a pair of fields connected in the manner described would 
fUnction as a single field. Which kind of sensation dominates might 
depend upon the same sort of factors ap determine what h knmrn to 
opt,ometrhte as the "dominant" eye, 0£ oourae, I have assumed here 
that there il f. one•tC>t-one oorrtulpondenoe betlfoon the 41t1JmJ.lat1on 
be l'tt 't<o tho F'!' rsult~ Qf p..w~lr ptyQb~logicAl reeearob, lft. \UI 
leave tl'J,e IJ.I.f!tt.~r of thQ "eniJ"~iOJ\ ~1-t~dt ~rtlY aa " l)onj~9twe. 
The 1tpuotur~ of the ret1~ ~~P~~~~ to be an a~d~t~o~l 
justif~o.~ttgn tor int,rpretl~ o~ r,g~~te ~n terms ot In eleo~ro~ 
magnetic theory. Re~mbering that tour independent cbromtlc 
receptor mechanisms were found and that there was a etrong indica~ 
tion of the possibility of a fifth, le't. us examine Figure B. Here 
we see a set of five co~e, which we will assume to be characterietic. 
From lett to right, each 6s connected with a longer fibre leading 
to the ganglion cells. If this be considered as the .. adn~ts pOrtion 
of th~ circuit det~r~ining the waveleng~h of the oscillation, ~he~ 
each will fUnction at a respectively lo~ger wavel~~gth because of 
the increased induc~~nce~ and to a lesser degree because of the 
increased capacity, resulting from the successively longer con• 
ductora. There is also apparent a single amacrine cell connected 
to each cone circuit at the aynaps~ between the bipolar and the s 
ganglion neuronea. The lengths of these oonnecting fibre s decrease 
from left to right, and they will, therefore , if capable of 
Figure 6. THE STRUCTURE OF THE RETINA 
20 
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20 Quot~d by G. A. Piersol, Human Ant!l:tomy, II, 1462. 
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se}:&ra.te oscillation, oscillate to, anc!thereby absorb, the bulk 
of the energy not received in the ganglion fibres. This will 
I ; 
render the wa.velegt.h limit at one end of the range for eaoh cone 
much eharper th~n woulcl otherlfhe be tho case. Moreover, t.hh 
absorpt.:l.on might expla~n thtt negative att.or ... image it some !SOrt of' 
,probably chemio~l, 
retentive pr6o~'~axists in the ama.or1ne cell. The possibility 
that a~orino oells might play aome part in the seleot1v1tf of 
the con.~• wtu w,ggest$d by Or-, Qpokl.~, \lut their speoU'h t\J.notioll ~ 
'PI'~1 11 ~J; ' 
and tne11 ool'J'«H»t'OndenQe between tht. ~Der of cones a~d t.ne num~~r 
ot pri~&ry ootor sens~t.~~ne waG n~ wgn~t~nt.~. 
A oomparison qt the rod oq.nn.eQt~one with thoe• at \~e oQnes 
reveals, &.Q Dr. Cook ~as mentioned, no a~orine cells and no aur~g~e 
for a capacity approximating that of' the cones. In a,ddition, however, 
it appears that the r~oista.noe, bo~h of' the fibres and of' the synapses 
of' the r:o4~1 system 11Ust be much greater, not only relative to the 
inductance and capac~~y ~t the r?d system itself', but also relative 
to the resistance of the cone systems. 
Before leavi~ the discussion ot Dr~ Cook's theory, one 
additional point seems worthy of' mention! One ot the, ptost obvious 
objections to an ele~tromagneti~ ~hecry is that no structure rese~lin~ 
the rods and cones can be small enough to have the required induot~noe 
and oapaoity to oscillate to visible wavelengths. This might be over-
19 Dr. s. R. Cook, op. cit., p. 3. 
como by o~nsidering that the circuits are in oscillation, not as 
whole at the f\mdamental wavelength, but by ~rts, 1. e. to 
harmonics. 
I·t. :h not int~nded that those theoretical speculations 
should by their apeoifto nature imply a~y unwarranted oor~inty, 
For it h rn~roly with '- view to G\\gg~Gti~ atimulati~anr;l more 
or less plauatbl~ pose1bilit1es th•t tbQP~ have been otter,~. 
s~otAIJ ov~r~4(HioW. 
Nor i~ i t 1nt~nded that theee int~ff)~thlg conjectures "thtt ~tnt. a 
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